
 

 

Sunday, October 11, 2020 
 
Welcome!  Thank you for worshiping with us. Here is this week’s order of worship 
and sermon notes. 
 
We’re Here to Serve You - We invite your prayer requests and questions. You may 
use the response card in the pew (drop it in the offering boxes located at each 
entrance) or our digital communication card at talk2first.org.  

Junior Worship - Junior Worship is a worship experience for children ages 
kindergarten - 4th grade. Children will be dismissed from the Sanctuary and will 
remain in the Chapel for pick-up after the worship service.  

Preschool Children - Our nursery and preschool care is open. Children may be 
checked in at the Educational Building and will remain there for parent pick-up 
after the worship service.   

First Baptist Online - For information on our ministries and upcoming events visit 
our website . And for real-time updates, follow us on Facebook.  

 

Updates and Opportunities 
 

Pray 30 Days - Join with many others in our nation to pray each day in October for 
revival and spiritual awakening! Two options to do so:  1) Sign up  HERE to receive 
a prayer devotional email. 2) Text the word Pray30Days to 313131 to receive a 
daily prayer reminder.  

Tornado Reconstruction UPDATE- We have our first assignment! A First Baptist 
team is being organized to help a local homeowner repair her home damaged by 
the March tornados. Contact Glenn Chambers if you are interested in 
participating. 

Deacon Election Results - Thank you for participating in this year’s deacon 
election. These men were selected to serve a three year term: T A Bryan, Chris 
Chandler, Chris Meeks, Keith Pulley, and Peter Stillman.  

https://services.planningcenteronline.com/plans/49626721/public
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JPWeKi4_plyw5mtrb8FSOa31ch20tuyV6prNx002bo4/edit
http://talk2first.org/
http://www.fbclebanon.org/
https://www.facebook.com/fbclebanon
https://ncbaptist.us12.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=1a926f4856961f799a5a81888&id=f75c68b6c1&fbclid=IwAR22kezkbnIu4uxyg4A83g94a79OSZ2xkRhlfmyFw53DNQlyloujxYwWv6k


Winter Homeless Shelters - Our ministry partner, Compassionate Hands, is 
organizing now to provide nightly shelter to the homeless population from 
December - March. Both overnight and support volunteers are needed. Please 
contact Nora Chambers for more information. 

Giving - Thank you for your continued financial support of our ministries through 
your tithes and offerings. In addition to the offering boxes located in the 
Sanctuary, the following options are available for your convenience. 

1. Send checks through the mail to the church office. You may request offering 
envelopes by calling the church office. 

2. Text Give2First and the amount you want to give to the number 73256. 

3. Give online through our church website - www.fbclebanon.org - by clicking on 
the GIVING button. 

 

 

http://www.fbclebanon.org/

